THE ANNUAL
TACOMA MOON FESTIVAL

Saturday, September 9, 2023
1:00pm - 6:00pm

Chinese Reconciliation Park
1741 N Schuster Parkway
Tacoma, Washington 98403

VENDOR & EXHIBITOR APPLICATION & AGREEMENT

Company/Organization:

Contact:

Address:

Phone: ______________ Fax: ______________ Email: ______________

Booth Options (all booth space fits one 10’ X 10’ tent) - Please mark your choice(s):

☐ Food Booth ___________________________ $100
☐ Retail Booth __________________________ $75
☐ Info Booth _____________________________ $50
☐ With Electricity (additional) ______________________ $50
☐ Sponsor (at $2,500 level or above) Booth __________ Fee waived

To secure a spot and avoid late fee, submit payment and this form no later than July 1, 2023.

☐ Late Fee (past July 1 deadline) __________________________ $100

Application Deadline: to have a booth reserved, your application and payment must be received via email or postmarked by July 1, 2023. Locations of booths are selected on a first served basis. We reserve the right to refuse applications; a deposit does not guarantee a space in the festival. Please note that vendors must provide their own tables, tents and chairs. Load up and set up need to be completed by 11:30 am the day of the festival, and all vehicles removed from the event site.

The Tacoma Moon Festival Rules:

- All display materials are the responsibility of the vendor and must fit within your space.
- You cannot tear down your booth before the end of the festival at 6 PM.
- No refunds for inclement weather or other reasons.

Make checks payable to “CRPF” care of:
Chinese Reconciliation Project Foundation (Tacoma Moon Festival 2023)
PO Box 7024
Tacoma, WA 98406-0024

Or by Credit Card: # ___________________________ Exp. ___________________________
Billing Address Zip Code: _______________ 3 or 4 Digit Security Code: _______________
Email your application to: Info@CRPTacoma.org Questions or concerns? Call CRPF: (253) 330-8828

SIGNATURE__________________________DATE________________________

Chinese Reconciliation Project Foundation Board, a non-profit 501© is the organizer and fiscal agent for this event.